Class of 2019
College Planning Night
Plainfield North High School
December 12, 2017

Goals of Seminar
• Review the college research and application timeline.
• Become familiar with Naviance Family Connection and other
resources.
• Understand standardized testing requirements for college
admissions.
• Recognize what colleges find most important.
• Understand the idea of finding the best “fit”.
• Understand how to pay for college and when to apply for
financial aid and scholarships.
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Where Do PNHS Graduates GO?
Top Public Colleges
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Joliet Junior College
Illinois State University
University of Illinois at Chicago
University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign
Northern Illinois University
University of Iowa
Iowa State University
Western Illinois University
Purdue University
University of Minnesota – Twin Cities
College of DuPage
Arizona State University
University of Alabama
The Ohio State University
Eastern Illinois University

Top Private Colleges
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North Central College
Benedictine University
Lewis University
Loyola University Chicago
Saint Xavier University
Marquette University
Augustana College
Columbia College Chicago
Aurora University
Elmhurst College
Carthage College
Northwestern University
University of Notre Dame
University of Chicago
Saint Louis University

Why Community College?
Community colleges offer students the opportunity to:
• Save money
• Get ready for a career
• Prepare for transfer to a four-year college
• Biggest concern – will my credits transfer to a 4-year college?
Most of the time YES – make sure to work with a transfer
admissions counselor and research ahead of time.
Community colleges are open enrollment (any high school graduate is
eligible to attend), however, some programs are selective with limited
enrollment.

PNHS College and Career Website

To navigate – Go to the PNHS
main homepage → Resources →
College and Career Counseling

Naviance Family Connection
College and Career Research
•Colleges Tab

•Conduct College Search
•View and sign up for
upcoming PNHS college
info. sessions
•Colleges I’m Thinking
About
•Colleges I’m Applying To
•Request transcripts

•About Me Tab
•Game Plan Survey
•Strengths Explorer
•Resume Builder
•College Planning
Questionnaire

•Careers Tab

•Career Interest Profiler
•Cluster Finder

Website:
http://connection.naviance.com/pnorthhs

Colleges I’m Thinking About
Use to build preliminary
college list

How You Compare
Use to compare average weighted GPA and ACT score of
previously admitted PNHS students

Scattergram – visual representation of prior years PNHS admissions data
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Individual College Planning
Conference
• Junior students and parents are welcome to schedule an individual
college planning conference with Ms. Koziol (PNHS College and Career
Counselor) during 2nd semester.
• Schedule appointment online through PNHS website.
• Topics covered:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Review of the H.S. transcript
Overview of the college research and application timeline
Standardized testing requirements
Financial aid and scholarship processes
Tips and strategies to employ during the research and application process
Developing a college list and selecting a major

Junior Year Timeline
FIRST SEMESTER

SECOND SEMESTER

• Create individual testing plan and
register online for ACT or SAT
tests.
• Explore careers, majors, and
colleges on Naviance Family
Connection.
• Plan and schedule campus visits
and attend college fairs.
• Meet with college reps that visit
PNHS.

• Schedule individual college planning
meeting with PNHS college counselor.
• Register for senior year courses – check
college admission requirements.
• Find summer employment or
enrichment opportunities. *District 202
Horizon Grant.
• SAT – April 10, 2018 @ PNHS

Senior year course selection
considerations
• Course selection and senior year grades are both very
important to colleges.
• Colleges consider the strength of the senior year schedule
– At least 4 academic core courses
• English, Math, Science, Foreign Language, Social Science

• Do not lighten load
• Pay attention to high school graduation requirements and
admission requirements

District 202 Graduation
Requirements = 21 credits
COURSE

CREDITS

English

4.0

P.E.

3.5

Math

3.0

Health

0.5

Science (Bio, Chem, Physics)

3.0

Consumer Ed

0.5

- U.S. History
- Government
- Social Science
Elective

CREDITS

Choose 1
-Orientation to Business
-Economics (11 or 12 )

[Physical Science by
Teacher Rec. only]

Social Science

COURSE

2.0
1.0
0.5
0.5

Art or Music or CTE or
World Language

1.0

Electives

3.5

Standardized Testing

*All current juniors will take the SAT on April 10, 2018 at PNHS

ACT – Register online: www.actstudent.org
SAT – Register online: www.collegeboard.org
ACT or SAT? – colleges accept both equally – take practice tests and review PSAT scores.
Students are permitted to select up to four colleges to receive their test score for free (only available
before you take the test). It costs about $13/college to send a score after.

Make Your Summer Count
• Narrow down college list
• Begin working on college
essays
• Get a part time job.
• Volunteer
• Attend summer enrichment
opportunities (academic or
leadership) offered at college
campuses.
• Start applying August 1, 2018

District 202 Horizon Grant
• The Plainfield Foundation for Excellence will
award up to five Horizon Grants worth up to
$1,000 each to current high school juniors
from all four District 202 high schools and
Plainfield Academy.
• Deadline – April 20, 2018.
• Winners will be announced by May 4, 2018.
• Applications are available on the Foundation
for Excellence web site
(www.d202foundation.org) under
“Programs.”

Senior Year Timeline
FIRST SEMESTER
• Add colleges and request transcripts in
Naviance.
• Ask 1 – 2 teachers for a letter of
recommendation (if needed).
• Apply for Financial Aid (FAFSA or CSS
Profile) starting Oct. 1, 2018 and search for
scholarships.
• Submit all applications by November 1,
2018. There are a few colleges with an Oct.
15th deadline.
• Apply for honors college (if offered) and
search for scholarships offered by college
(once accepted).

SECOND SEMESTER
• Narrow down choices – compare
financial aid awards and revisit campus
(this time with a new perspective).
• Apply for housing.
• Register for freshman orientation.
• FINAL DECISION – MAY 1, 2019 – send
enrollment deposit.
• Consider taking a class at Joliet Junior
College.

Special Considerations
• Applying to California state universities?
– There is a 1.0 fine arts requirement for admission.

• Are you a student/athlete?
– Student/Athletes wishing to pursue Division I or II must register with the
NCAA Eligibility Center by the end of Junior year. Division III athletes do not
need to register.

• Are you seeking Special Education accommodations?
– Students needing accommodations in college need to check with each
school’s Office of Disability Services. The levels of service may vary.

Special Considerations
• ROTC Scholarship (Full Tuition) or Military Academies
– Start process in the summer.

• ACT/SAT and college application fee waiver
– Students who are enrolled in the Federal Free or Reduced Price Lunch
program are eligible for fee waivers. Please see school counselor.

• Midwest Student Exchange Program (MSEP)
– Several universities in the Midwest offer a discount for Illinois residents.
View the list of universities at: http://msep.mhec.org/

Beginning the College Search –
Consider Characteristics
•
•
•
•

Size
Location
Public vs. Private
Cost vs. Financial Aid

•
•
•
•

Academics
Athletics
Admission Requirements
Admission Process

Beginning the College Search –
VISIT/EXPERIENCE
•
•
•
•
•

Open Houses/Visit Days
Individual Appointments
Scholarship Competitions
Overnights/Fly-in Events
Receptions & Alumni Events

Application Process
• Applying
– Common Application
– Coalition Application
– Universal Application
– School specific application

• Request transcript and/or
test scores
– Self-reporting

• PNHS Transcript includes
– Courses and grades taken since
9th grade
– ACT and SAT scores (taken
before September 2018)
– School Profile
• Grading Scale (5.00)

Application Decision Plans
• Most Common:
– Rolling Admission
• Apply, hear back within 2-6 weeks

– Early Decision
• Binding; apply by certain date, hear back fastest

– Early Action
• Non-binding, apply by certain date, hear back fast

– Regular Decision
• Non-binding, hear back last

Application Advice
• Try to visit before you apply
• Applications typically open July 1 or August 1 before senior
year
• When applications open, create account, look through it, know
what’s expected/required
• Common deadlines are November 1 or December 1
– Do not wait to submit/complete

Important Factors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grades and Rigor of Curriculum
Test scores/Test optional
Activities/Interests
Essay/Personal Statement
Recommendations
Interview
Demonstrated Interest

Important Factors – Grades/Rigor
• Do your best all the time
– Decisions are made based on completion of junior year

• Challenge yourself in the appropriate manner
• Be aware of college requirements
• Know whether your transcript trend is up, down, wavy
– Taking responsibility and owning your history can be helpful

Important Factors – Test Scores
•
•
•
•

ACT or SAT
Self-reporting
Superscoring?
Test-optional
– www.fairtest.org

Important Factors – Activities/Interests
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership
Athletics
Fine Arts
Volunteer work/Community service
Clubs
Job

Important Factors – Essay/Personal Statement
• Follow the prompt
• Work on it ahead of time
– Proof and have someone else proof it

• Be authentic
• Write about something that helps us learn something new
about you; reveal who you are and what is important to you

Important Factors – Recommendations
• Ask teacher in person and early – at least 3 weeks ahead of
when it’s due
• Provide teacher with your resume to provide context and
reminder of what you’re involved in
• We want to know why our professors would want you in their
classes

Important Factors – Interview
•
•
•
•

Tell your story
Describe what you’re passionate about
Informational vs. Admissions
More often, it will help you

Important Factors – Demonstrated Interest
• Helps prioritize application review
• Connect with college
– Phone, email, text, Skype/Facetime/Google Hangout
– High School Visit
– College Fair
– Campus Visit
– Social Media

Financial Aid
• Timeline
• Net Price Calculators
• FAFSA
– Available October 1st of senior year, you will use 2017 tax information

• Institutional forms/CSS Profile
• Types of Aid
– Federal, state, institutional
– Scholarships, grants, loans, work study

Cost Considerations
• Don’t let cost restrict applications but have variety in options
• Have open and honest family discussions about finances
• Have open and honest discussions with college or university
about finances
• Financial fit is an important piece of overall fit

Finding the Best “Fit”
• Start early and get organized
– Keep track of deadlines, requirements

• Visit and experience
• Compare outcomes among choices
– Academic fit
– Co-curricular fit
– Social fit
– Financial fit

Questions/Contact
Erin Hoover
Assistant Director-Chicago Region
Email: erinhoover@augustana.edu
Phone/Text: 630-470-5988

